
8 Days Into the Paths of Gods 
Validity – 31st Dec 2018 

 
DAY 1: ARRIVAL IN KATHMANDU 
Arrive at Tribhuwan International Airport and meet by our representative. Drive to Bhaktapur 
Durbar Square (UNESCO World Heritage Site). Bhaktapur is filled with arts and wooden 
crafts, the 55 Windows Palace, Golden Gare, G stories Nyatapole Temple, Pottery center, 
metal work and rich culture and heritage. Then drive to Nagarkot a small and beautiful hill 
station located at a height of 2300 m and famous for sunrise, sunset and Himalayan 
panoramas. Check in to the hotel and free time to relax or stroll around the village on your 
own. Overnight at a Hotel. 
Meal: Dinner 
 
DAY 2: NAGARKOT – KATHMANDU – POKHARA (230 KM) 
Early morning wake up to view the Himalayan sunrise from your hotel. After breakfast, drive 
to Pokhara. Pokhara is probably one of the beautiful valleys in Nepal which is rich in flora, 
fauna, Himalayan sceneries, lakes, adventure, trekking starting point, sightseeing, religious 
trips etc. Arrive in Pokhara and check in to hotel and free in the evening on your own to 
explore the lake side area which is filled with shops, restaurants, pubs etc. Overnight in a 
hotel. 
Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 3: EXPLORE POKHARA VALLEY 
Early morning excursion to Sarngkot Hill which is a popular place to view the sunrise over 
the Himalayas which looks absolutely stunning and also the views of Pokhara Valley, Hemja 
Valley, Phewa Lake, Talbarahi Temple, World Peace Pagoda. Return back to hotel and 
enjoy your breakfast. After some rest we will proceed for sightseeing tour of Pokhara which 
includes Davis Fall, Guptersheor Mahadev Cave, Bindebashini Temple, Seti Gorge, Old 
town of Pokhara & Tibetean Refugee camp. After the sightseeing , free for shopping and 
relax at Lake side. Overnight in a hotel. 
Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 4: POKHARA – AUSTRALIAN CAMP 
Today we will drive for 30 minutes to Hemja which is a starting Point of trek to Australian 
Camp (2000m). Australian camp is a short  and easy trek in the Annapurna region of Nepal. 
The trek is approx 5 hrs trek and a pleasant trek to see the Annapurna range of mountains 
such as Annapurna South (7219m), Hiunchuli (6441m), Macchapuchere (6993m) also kow 
as the Fishtail Mountain and Lamjung Himal (6983m) in a closer range. Overnight in a Tea 
House or a Lodge. 
Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 5: AUSTRALIAN CAMP – PANCHASE 
Wake up for Sunrise and enjoy the spectacular Himalayan views. After breakfast we will 
check out and start trek to Kande which is 1 hour downhill trek. On arrival in Kande we will 
continue trek to Bhadaure which will take us around 2.5 hrs and we trek through the jungle 
and mountain views. After lunch we will continue trek to Panchase Bhanjyang(2164m) which 
is a uphill trek for around 2 hours. Overnight in a Tea House or Lodge. 
Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 6: PANCHASE – POKHARA 
After breakfast we will trek down to Ghatichina which will takes us around 4 hrs of walk. 
Once we reach Ghatichina, our vehicle will be ready to pick us up and drive to Pokhara 
which will take 1 hr. On reaching Pokhara, check in to your hotel and free time on leisure. 
Overnight in a hotel. 
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Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 7: POKHARA – KATHMANDU 
After breakfast, we will drive back to Kathmandu. On arrival in Kathmandu we will take a tour 
of Swoyambhunath Stupa also known as the Monkey Temple. Later we will drive to Thamel 
street for last minute shopping followed by a farewell dinner with Nepalese cultural show. 
After dinner drive to hotel and check in. Overnight in a hotel. 
Meals: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 
 
DAY 8: DEPARTURE KATHMANDU 
Breakfast in the morning and free time until your departure to Airport for flight back home. 
Meals: Breakfast 
 

2 to GO (Validity - 31
st

 Dec 2018) 
  
3 Star Hotels: 
Twin sharing @ USD 710 per person   
Single Supplement @ USD 180 per person (During trekking will be twin sharing) 
  
Kathmandu: Hotel Moonlight, Hotel Arts or similar, Pokhara: Pokhara Batika, Queens Parks 
or similar, Nagarkot: Himalayan Villa, Paradise Inn or similar 
  
4 Star Hotels or similar: 
Twin sharing @ USD 780 per person  
Single Supplement @ USD 240 per person (During trekking will be twin sharing) 
  
Kathmandu: Hotel Shanker, Hotel Grand or similar, Pokhara: Mt. Kailash Resort, Da Yatra or 
similar, Nagarkot: Country Villa, Fort Resort or similar 
  
5 Star Hotels or similar: 
Twin sharing @ USD 890 per person  
Single Supplement @ USD 360 per person (During trekking will be twin sharing) 
  
Kathmandu: Hotel Radisson, Annapurna or similar, Pokhara: Fishtail Lodge, Athiti Reosrt or 
similar, Nagarkot: Club Himalaya, Mystic Mountain or similar 
  
Package Includes: 
01 night stay in Nagarkot  
03 nights stay in Pokhara 
02 nights stay during trek as per the itinerary 
01 night stay in Kathmandu 
All meals as per the itinerary 
Traditional welcome with garland at the Airport 
Sightseeing with Entrance fees as per the itinerary 
All transfers on private basis  
English speaking tour guide for sightseeing 
English speaking Trek Leader (Guide) for trekking 
Porters to carry your bag (01 porter for 2 people - carries 20 kg in total) 
Sleeping bags and walking stick for guests (to be returned after the trip) 
Accommodation, meals, salary, Insurance of all field staffs 
01 Litre Bottled drinking water per person per day 
Souvenir pack before departure 
Hotels and all applicable taxes 
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Package Excludes: 
Airfare and Insurance 
Expenses of personal nature such as soft drinks, beers, telephone calls etc 
Tipping to Guide, drivers and staffs (Tipping is Expected) 
  
Trip Note: 
During Trekking days, accommodation will be in Tea House/Guest House.  
Meals will be provide in good tourist restaurants 
During trek it will be colder, so please bring 1 good winter jacket, a cap, sunglasses etc. 
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